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Chickens By The Thousands
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tutterow of Route

4, Mocksville got into the chicken business
approximately nine years ago. While Paul
is on the job at Erwin Mills, Mrs. Tutterow
looks after 6,000 chickens. They have to be
fed and the building must be properly ven-

tilated, but they are watered automatically.
Mr. and Mrs. Tutterow are under con-

tract with the All Star Feed Company. Hie
company furnishes all the feed and every
nine weeks the chickens tare all sold and
replaced. (Journal Photo by Barringer)
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? L'IOMS BOOTH Cletus Miller of Route 4,
Mocksville, buys a chance on the Winchester
automatic shotgun from Harold Foster at the Lions
Club booth in the Cooleemee Shopping Center. This
shotgun wtil be given away on Saturday, November
17. Also on sate now are brooms, ironing board
covers, door mats, whisk brooms, childrens brooms,
candy ar.d they are taking eye wills. .

Twbjr Shot
Cooteemee Joycees wl bold

a turkey shoot Novembei 11
and la These mm be Md on
the valoartt lot across from Shop-
ping Center next to the
American Legion Cemetery
Turkey etxx* wiH begin oft 10
am. both Saturday mornings.

The Sunday School of the
Episcopal Church of the Good
Shepherd held a Halloween par-
ty at the Parish House on
Wednesday, October 25. Tradi-
tional Halloween games were
played and hot dogs, with all
the trimmings, pop corn and ap-
ples were enjoyed by everyone.

I" MORRIS-LAREW INSURANCE*"!
AGENCY, INC.
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Adam Gets Bud's Goat
-A Hair-Raising Tale

Have you noticed Bud Sett's hair lately? Won't
stay down in the back, will It?

What happened was that Bud and Marino flew
to Puerto Rico and back last week and it aknost
scared Bud out of his sihoes?especially wiien the
pilot said to "Fasten your seat belts. There's a
Ettle turbulence ahead!"

Mat really bothered Bud, according to Maxine,
was what Adam Jordan told him just before he
left.

Bud was a little worried but Clay TYtexfer
reassured him "You're not going 'tfl it's your
time."

"That's right," agreed Adam. "But what if
it's the pilot's time?"

Civic Club Meeting

He Civic GMb of Oooteemee
will bold the mnrthy mcelk%
with Mrs. G. C. Tabum, Jr. of
the Pine Badga Rood en Itas-
iday, November 7. Mra Chutes
lsiie|y wfflact as co-taostesß.
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Ptymouti Sport Fury 2-door Fart Top
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More Beauty... More Comfort.. .Greater Economy

OILHEATERS
Smart decorator-design wal-
nut-grained or rich fruitwood
vinyl-clad cabinets are hand-
somely highlighted with gold
anodized aluminum to blend
with the finest furnishings.

OVERSIZE TWIN REVERSE FLOW HEAT EXCHANGER

a'CWCOMATJC"
FAN Heats the air more thoroughly before it moves

Keeps warm air in con- into your home?squeezes maximum warmth
stant circulation through- from every drop of oil. Adds more-radiant
out the entire house. comfort at the 'living towel." Puts more heat
Provides regulated draft on the floor,

to the burner?balancing
oil and air to assure EXCLUSIVE 3-WAY
perfect combustion at all MAT CWCULATRJN

Distributes an abundant
over

the floora to provide
floor-to-ceiling comfort
throughout the "living

"NAOIC MIXER" BURNER of your home.
Actually turns fuel oil into a "?* you can feel and
gas. This patented MONOGRAM ehjoy-whether you're
air mixing feature produces a standing, .sitting, or
clean, smoke-free, soot-free, lounging on the floor.'
odorless flame at all fire levels _

_

to assure maximum heat from A SIZE FOR EVERY HOME
fuel used.
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